
CAMERON FENNEY 
765 Lakeview Lane, Covington, LA 70435| (972) 953-6552| camfin@cox.net 

PERSONAL INFORMATION 

My name is Cameron Fenney, and I am seeking a job title in Athletic 
Administration. I have a bachelor’s degree in Sports Management and will 
obtain a master’s degree in Athletic Administration in December 2020. 
While completing my bachelor’s degree, I completed my internship as an 
athletic director. This began my passion for working in administration.  I am 
currently the head baseball coach at Bowling Green School, as well as the 
wide receivers' coach, assistant offensive coordinator and special team's 
coordinator for our football team. Athletics has been my passion, and I am 
ready to move my career into the administrative position.  

SKILLS & ABILITIES 

• Management 

• Communication 

• Leadership 

• Teamwork 

• Microsoft Office and Google 

EXPERIENCE 

December 2017- 
Present 

Teacher/Head Coach (baseball) Assistant Football Coach, Bowling Green 
School: Franklinton, Louisiana 

· At Bowling Green School, I am an assistant football coach. My 
responsibilities are wide receivers, assisting the offensive coordinator in the 
passing game, and being the special team's coordinator. I am also the head 
varsity baseball coach and head junior varsity coach. I am also responsible 
for teaching Louisiana History, Civics, World History, U.S. History and P.E. 
classes for elementary and middle school students.   

January 2015-
November 2017 

Assistant Football and Baseball Coach/ Field Maintenace and Equipment 
Manager, Westminster Christian Academy, Opelousas, Louisiana   

· At Westminster Christian Academy High School, I was a secondary and 
wide receivers' coach for football and an assistant baseball coach. While 
also being employed here, I have been responsible for maintaining the 
football stadium and practice field.  My responsibilities for the field are 
fertilizing, cutting the grass, and painting the field before home games.  
Also, I was in charge of the football equipment. I have built racks for our 
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December 2017- 
Present 

Teacher/Head Coach (baseball) Assistant Football Coach, Bowling Green 
School: Franklinton, Louisiana 

· At Bowling Green School, I am an assistant football coach. My 
responsibilities are wide receivers, assisting the offensive coordinator in the 
passing game, and being the special team's coordinator. I am also the head 
varsity baseball coach and head junior varsity coach. I am also responsible 
for teaching Louisiana History, Civics, World History, U.S. History and P.E. 
classes for elementary and middle school students.   

shoulder pads, and designed and built a helmet rack to store helmets. In 
doing so, I was able to save the athletic department money. I also helped 
maintain the grounds around campus. 

EDUCATION 

May 2019-
Present 

 

August 
2016 

Athletic Administration, New Hampshire (online), Southern New Hampshire 
University 

 

Sports Management, New Hampshire (online), Southern New Hampshire 
University 

COMMUNICATION 

Communication is the key to success in every career. During my career as a 
coach and teacher, I have developed key skills that have enabled me to 
communicate on different levels based on the audience that I am speaking 
to. I have open lines of communication for parents and students 
continuously. Parents of my players have applauded my skills of keeping 
everyone informed and listening to voiced concerns. Through coaching, I 
have developed a communication line with the administration at Bowling 
Green School. This has been a vital line for keeping our athletic programs 
successful.  
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LEADERSHIP 

As a coach, leadership is the most valuable tool. Without proper leadership, 
players are not given the ability to perform to their greatest potential and a 
team is unable to show success due to insufficient goals. As a coach, you are 
not only growing the students in an athletic area but also shaping them to 
become adults. The role of a leader is not taken lightly; it is the opportunity 
to lead by example. Through my time as a coach, I have been humbled by 
my former players who have spoken to me on how football or baseball had 
changed their life. It brought discipline, routine, strength, teamwork, and 
family. As the leader of these players, it is my duty to instill those work 
ethics.  

While a paraprofessional at Chalmette Elementary, I began an afterschool 
sports program for economically low students who were unable to afford 
any form of sports training. This clinic was created to teach the young 
students about the proper technique, work ethic and accountability it takes 
to take part in athletics at the middle school and high school level. This 
clinic, which began over 9 years ago, continues on at Chalmette Elementary 
School.  

 

 

References: 

• Beverly Young- Principle of Bowling Green School 

Cellphone- (985) 515-0577  

School Phone- (985) 839-5317  

Email- bajyoung1@gmail.com 

• Vinnie Bullara- Head Football Coach and Athletic Director  

Cellphone- (337) 351-0302  

Email- vbullara@catholicpc.com 

• Elizabeth Winslow- Principal of Chalmette Elementary School 

School Phone- (504) 304-0370  

Email- ewinslow@sbpsb.org 
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